Step 1: Merging original datasets and obtaining relevant variables use "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\xwaveid.dta", clear rename doby yearofbirth rename dobm monthofbirth keep pid phid qhid rhid sex monthofbirth yearofbirth ***////// wave p //////*** merge m:1 phid using "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\phhresp.dta" rename phid hid16 rename phsval hsevalue16 rename phscost hsecost16 rename pmgold mortgageamt16 rename pxpmg monthlymortloan16 rename pnkids children16 rename pfihhyr hhincome16 rename phhsize hhsize16 rename pxphsdf hsepayprobs16 rename pxphsd1 hsepayborrow16 rename pxphsd2 hsepaycutbacks16 rename pxphsdb hsepaybehind16 rename pxphp loans16 rename pxphpdf loanburden16 keep pid-rhid hid16 hsevalue16 hsecost16 loanburden16 loans16 mortgageamt16 monthlymortloan16 hsepayprobs16 hsepayborrow16 hsepaycutbacks16 hsepaybehind16 hhincome16 children16 hhsize16 merge 1:1 pid using "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\pindresp.dta" rename pfisit finsituation16 rename pfisitc finsituationchange16 rename psave saves16 rename psaved savesamt16 rename psavreg saveregular16 rename psavlt longtermsaver16 rename pfiyri ivtincome16 rename pdoid dayofint16 rename pdoim monthofint16 rename pjbsic92 industry92_16 rename psmoker smoker16 rename pncigs cigssmoked16 rename pjbsoc occupation90_16 rename pjbsemp sfemp16 rename phoh hoh16 rename page age16 rename pjshrs hrswrksemp16 rename pjbttwt commutehrs16 rename pregion region16 rename ptenure hsetenancy16 rename pqfachi education16 rename pmlstat maritalstatus16 rename phldsbl1 disable16 rename pfiyr income16 rename pjbstatt jobstatus16 rename pjbhrs hrswrk16 rename pjbot overtime16 rename phlghq1 mental36hlth16 rename phlghq2 mental12hlth16 rename pjbsat jobsat16 rename pjbsat2 paysat16 rename pjbsat4 jobsecuritysat16 rename pjbsat7 jobhrssat16 rename phlstat subjhlth16 rename plfsat1 hlthsat16 rename plfsat2 hhincsat16 rename plfsat3 flatsat16 rename plfsat4 partnersat16 rename plfsat5 job2sat16 rename plfsat6 socialsat16 rename plfsat7 leistimesat16 rename plfsat8 leisusesat16 rename plfsato lifesat16 rename plfsatl lifelysat16 rename pfrna neighbourchat16 rename pfrnb meetingpeople16 rename pfrnc spokeninlastwk16 rename placta wlkswimsprt16 rename plactb livesprt16 rename plactc cinema16 rename plactd theatre16 rename placte eatout16 rename plactf drinkout16 rename placth garden16 rename placti diycar16 rename plactj eveclass16 rename plactk attendgrps16 rename plactl volunteer16 rename pvote4 politicalparty16 rename pjbstatl jobstatusly16 rename pnjuwks unemployedwks16 rename pnjusp unemployedspells16 rename pnjbsp employedspells16 rename pnjbnew employeddiffemployers16 keep pid-hhincome16 employeddiffemployers16 employedspells16 unemployedspells16 unemployedwks16 jobstatusly16 politicalparty16 dayofint16 longtermsaver16 saveregular16 monthofint16 saves16 savesamt16 ivtincome16 finsituation16 finsituationchange16 smoker16 cigssmoked16 hoh16 age16 region16 hsetenancy16 education16 maritalstatus16 disable16 jobstatus16 income16 hrswrk16 overtime16 commutehrs16 industry92_16 occupation90_16 sfemp16 hrswrksemp16 mental36hlth16 mental12hlth16 jobsat16 paysat16 jobsecuritysat16 jobhrssat16 subjhlth16 hlthsat16 hhincsat16 flatsat16 partnersat16 job2sat16 socialsat16 leistimesat16 leisusesat16 lifesat16 lifelysat16 neighbourchat16 meetingpeople16 spokeninlastwk16 wlkswimsprt16 livesprt16 cinema16 theatre16 eatout16 drinkout16 garden16 diycar16 eveclass16 attendgrps16 volunteer16 ***////// wave q //////*** merge m:1 qhid using "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\qhhresp.dta" rename qhid hid17 rename qhsval hsevalue17 rename qhscost hsecost17 rename qmgold mortgageamt17 rename qxpmg monthlymortloan17 rename qnkids children17 rename qfihhyr hhincome17 rename qhhsize hhsize17 rename qxphsdf hsepayprobs17 rename qxphsd1 hsepayborrow17 rename qxphsd2 hsepaycutbacks17 rename qxphsdb hsepaybehind17 rename qxphp loans17 rename qxphpdf loanburden17 keep pid-mental12hlth16 hid17 hsevalue17 hsecost17 loanburden17 loans17 mortgageamt17 monthlymortloan17 hsepayprobs17 hsepayborrow17 hsepaycutbacks17 hsepaybehind17 hhincome17 children17 hhsize17 merge 1:1 pid using "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\qindresp.dta" rename qfisit finsituation17 rename qfisitc finsituationchange17 rename qsave saves17 rename qsaved savesamt17 rename qsavreg saveregular17 rename qsavlt longtermsaver17 rename qfiyri ivtincome17 rename qdoid dayofint17 rename qdoim monthofint17 rename qjbsic92 industry92_17 rename qsmoker smoker17 rename qncigs cigssmoked17 rename qjbsoc occupation90_17 rename qjbsemp sfemp17 rename qhoh hoh17 rename qage age17 rename qjshrs hrswrksemp17 rename qjbttwt commutehrs17 rename qregion region17 rename qtenure hsetenancy17 rename qqfachi education17 rename qmlstat maritalstatus17 rename qhldsbl1 disable17 rename qfiyr income17 rename qjbstatt jobstatus17 rename qjbhrs hrswrk17 rename qjbot overtime17 rename qhlghq1 mental36hlth17 rename qhlghq2 mental12hlth17 rename qjbsat jobsat17 rename qjbsat2 paysat17 rename qjbsat4 jobsecuritysat17 rename qjbsat7 jobhrssat17 rename qhlstat subjhlth17 rename qlfsat1 hlthsat17 rename qlfsat2 hhincsat17 rename qlfsat3 flatsat17 rename qlfsat4 partnersat17 rename qlfsat5 job2sat17 rename qlfsat6 socialsat17 rename qlfsat7 leistimesat17 rename qlfsat8 leisusesat17 rename qlfsato lifesat17 rename qlfsatl lifelysat17 rename qfrna neighbourchat17 rename qfrnb meetingpeople17 rename qfrnc spokeninlastwk17 rename qvote4 politicalparty17 rename qjbstatl jobstatusly17 rename qnjuwks unemployedwks17 rename qnjusp unemployedspells17 rename qnjbsp employedspells17 rename qnjbnew employeddiffemployers17 keep pid-hhincome17 employeddiffemployers17 employedspells17 unemployedspells17 unemployedwks17 jobstatusly17 politicalparty17 dayofint17 longtermsaver17 saveregular17 monthofint17 saves17 savesamt17 ivtincome17 finsituation17 finsituationchange17 smoker17 cigssmoked17 hoh17 age17 region17 hsetenancy17 education17 maritalstatus17 disable17 jobstatus17 income17 hrswrk17 overtime17 commutehrs17 industry92_17 occupation90_17 sfemp17 hrswrksemp17 mental36hlth17 mental12hlth17 jobsat17 paysat17 jobsecuritysat17 jobhrssat17 subjhlth17 hlthsat17 hhincsat17 flatsat17 partnersat17 job2sat17 socialsat17 leistimesat17 leisusesat17 lifesat17 lifelysat17 neighbourchat17 meetingpeople17 spokeninlastwk17 ***////// wave r //////*** merge m:1 rhid using "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\rhhresp.dta" rename rhid hid18 rename rhsval hsevalue18 rename rhscost hsecost18 rename rmgold mortgageamt18 rename rxpmg monthlymortloan18 rename rnkids children18 rename rfihhyr hhincome18 rename rhhsize hhsize18 rename rxphsdf hsepayprobs18 rename rxphsd1 hsepayborrow18 rename rxphsd2 hsepaycutbacks18 rename rxphsdb hsepaybehind18 rename rxphp loans18 rename rxphpdf loanburden18 keep pid-mental12hlth17 hid18 hsevalue18 hsecost18 loanburden18 loans18 mortgageamt18 monthlymortloan18 hsepayprobs18 hsepayborrow18 hsepaycutbacks18 hsepaybehind18 hhincome18 children18 hhsize18 merge 1:1 pid using "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\rindresp.dta" rename rfisit finsituation18 rename rfisitc finsituationchange18 rename rsave saves18 rename rsaved savesamt18 rename rsavreg saveregular18 rename rsavlt longtermsaver18 rename rfiyri ivtincome18 rename rdoid dayofint18 rename rdoim monthofint18 rename rjbsic92 industry92_18 rename rsmoker smoker18 rename rncigs cigssmoked18 rename rjbsoc occupation90_18 rename rjbsemp sfemp18 rename rhoh hoh18 rename rage age18 rename rjshrs hrswrksemp18 rename rjbttwt commutehrs18 rename rregion region18 rename rtenure hsetenancy18 rename rqfachi education18 rename rmlstat maritalstatus18 rename rhldsbl1 disable18 rename rfiyr income18 rename rjbstatt jobstatus18 rename rjbhrs hrswrk18 rename rjbot overtime18 rename rhlghq1 mental36hlth18 rename rhlghq2 mental12hlth18 rename rjbsat jobsat18 rename rjbsat2 paysat18 rename rjbsat4 jobsecuritysat18 rename rjbsat7 jobhrssat18 rename rhlstat subjhlth18 rename rlfsat1 hlthsat18 rename rlfsat2 hhincsat18 rename rlfsat3 flatsat18 rename rlfsat4 partnersat18 rename rlfsat5 job2sat18 rename rlfsat6 socialsat18 rename rlfsat7 leistimesat18 rename rlfsat8 leisusesat18 rename rlfsato lifesat18 rename rlfsatl lifelysat18 rename rfrna neighbourchat18 rename rfrnb meetingpeople18 rename rfrnc spokeninlastwk18 rename rlacta wlkswimsprt18 rename rlactb livesprt18 rename rlactc cinema18 rename rlactd theatre18 rename rlacte eatout18 rename rlactf drinkout18 rename rlacth garden18 rename rlacti diycar18 rename rlactj eveclass18 rename rlactk attendgrps18 rename rlactl volunteer18 rename roprlg1 religion18 rename rvote4 politicalparty18 rename rjbstatl jobstatusly18 rename rnjuwks unemployedwks18 rename rnjusp unemployedspells18 rename rnjbsp employedspells18 rename rnjbnew employeddiffemployers18 keep pid-hhincome18 employeddiffemployers18 employedspells18 unemployedspells18 unemployedwks18 jobstatusly18 politicalparty18 dayofint18 longtermsaver18 saveregular18 monthofint18 saves18 savesamt18 ivtincome18 finsituation18 finsituationchange18 smoker18 cigssmoked18 hoh18 age18 region18 hsetenancy18 education18 maritalstatus18 disable18 jobstatus18 income18 hrswrk18 overtime18 commutehrs18 industry92_18 occupation90_18 sfemp18 hrswrksemp18 mental36hlth18 mental12hlth18 jobsat18 paysat18 jobsecuritysat18 jobhrssat18 subjhlth18 hlthsat18 hhincsat18 flatsat18 partnersat18 job2sat18 socialsat18 leistimesat18 leisusesat18 lifesat18 lifelysat18 religion18 neighbourchat18 meetingpeople18 spokeninlastwk18 wlkswimsprt18 livesprt18 cinema18 theatre18 eatout18 drinkout18 garden18 diycar18 eveclass18 attendgrps18 volunteer18 save "C:\BHPS Waves 16 to 18.dta", replace *** UNDERSTANDING SOCIETY data -the 1st wave of US does not have BHPS participants -begin with wave 2 -*** nb ensure Understanding Society individual identifier for BHPS participants matches the BHPS identifier -pid use "C:\BHPS June 2015.dta", clear merge 1:1 pid using "C:\xwaveid.dta" *** WAVE B drop pidp a_hidp a_pno a_ivfio a_ivfho b_pno b_ivfio b_ivfho c_pno c_ivfio c_ivfho d_pno d_ivfio d_ivfho _merge merge m:1 b_hidp using "C:\UKDA-6614-stata11_se\stata11_se\b_hhresp.dta" rename b_hid hid19 rename b_hsval hsevalue19 rename b_hscost hsecost19 rename b_mgold mortgageamt19 rename b_xpmg monthlymortloan19 rename b_nkids_dv children19 rename b_fihhmngrs_dv hhincomemonthly19 rename b_hhsize hhsize19 rename b_xphsdb hsepayprobs19 keep pid-d_hidp hid19 hsevalue19 hsecost19 mortgageamt19 monthlymortloan19 hhincomemonthly19 children19 hhsize19 hsepayprobs19 drop if pid==. merge 1:1 pid using " C:\UKDA-6614-stata11_se\stata11_se \b_indresp.dta" rename b_finnow finsituation19 rename b_save saves19 rename b_saved savesamt19 rename b_fiyrinvinc_dv ivtincome19 rename b_istrtdatd dayofint19 rename b_istrtdatm monthofint19 rename b_istrtdaty yearofint19 rename b_jbsic07_ industry07_19 rename b_smnow smoker19 rename b_smncigs cigssmoked19 rename b_jbsoc occupation90_19 rename b_jbsemp sfemp19 rename b_age_cr age19 rename b_jshrs hrswrksemp19 rename b_jbttwt commutehrs19 rename b_gor_dv regionus19 rename b_hiqual_dv education19 rename b_mastat_dv maritalstatus19 rename b_bendis3 severedisableallowance19 rename b_prfitbw incomeweekly19 rename b_prfitba incomeannual19 rename b_ff_jbstat jobstatus19 rename b_jbhrs hrswrk19 rename b_jbot overtime19 rename b_scghq1_dv mental36hlth19 rename b_scghq2_dv mental12hlth19 rename b_scsf1 subjhlthus19 rename b_sclfsat1 hlthsat19 rename b_sclfsat2 hhincsat19 rename b_sclfsat7 leistimesat19 rename b_sclfsato lifesat19 rename b_health disable19 rename b_vote4 politicalparty19 rename b_nunmpsp_dv unemployedspells19 rename b_nmpsp_dv employedspells19 keep pid-hhincomemonthly19 employedspells19 unemployedspells19 politicalparty19 yearofint19 jobstatus19 disable19 finsituation19 saves19 savesamt19 ivtincome19 dayofint19 monthofint19 industry07_19 smoker19 cigssmoked19 occupation90_19 sfemp19 age19 hrswrksemp19 commutehrs19 regionus19 education19 maritalstatus19 severedisableallowance19 incomeweekly19 incomeannual19 hrswrk19 overtime19 mental36hlth19 mental12hlth19 subjhlthus19 hlthsat19 hhincsat19 leistimesat19 lifesat19 *** mergin personality data merge 1:1 pid using "C:\UKDA-5151-stata8\stata8\oindresp.dta" rename optrt5a1 rude rename optrt5a2 forgiving rename optrt5a3 considerate rename optrt5c1 throughjob rename optrt5c2 lazy rename optrt5c3 efficient rename optrt5o1 original rename optrt5o2 valuesart rename optrt5o3 imaginative rename optrt5e1 talkative rename optrt5e2 outgoing rename optrt5e3 reserved rename optrt5n1 worrieslots rename optrt5n2 nervous rename optrt5n3 handlesstress keep pid-ivtincome21 rude-imaginative reshape long hid hoh employeddiffemployers employedspells unemployedspells unemployedwks jobstatusly neighbourchat yearofint politicalparty meetingpeople spokeninlastwk age sfemp hhincomemonthly incomeweekly subjhlthus regionus severedisableallowance industry07_ hsepaybehind hsepaycutbacks hsepayborrow finsituation finsituationchange hsepayprobs storecreditcards nstorecreditcards creditcardbills owesmoney hirepurchasedebt personalloandebt creditcarddebt catalogueorderdebt socialloandebt individualdebt overdraftdebt studentloandebt otherdebt totaldebt over500owed over1500owed over5000owed over10000owed over100owed soledebt totalsoledebt percenttotaldebt interestincome loans loanburden hsevalue hsecost mortgageamt monthlymortloan longtermsaver saves savesamt saveregular ivtincome dayofint monthofint maritalstatus religion jobstatus hrswrksemp jobsecuritysat hlthsat hhincsat flatsat partnersat job2sat socialsat leistimesat leisusesat lifelysat wlkswimsprt livesprt cinema theatre eatout drinkout visitfriends garden diycar eveclass attendgrps volunteer smoker cigssmoked industry92_ incomeannual region commutehrs children hhsize disable regdisable income hhincome hrswrk overtime industry occupation90_ hsetenancy education lifesat mental36hlth mental12hlth jobsat paysat jobhrssat subjhlth, i(pid) j(year) xtset pid year
Step 2 
